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L.BEHYMER
A. C. MoClurg & Co. of Chicago have

for sale separate and in sets the com-
plete works of Mrs. Ward (Elizabeth
Stuart Phelps). Her new book is prov-
ing very interesting. It is not written
in collaboration with her husband, as
some of her historical novels have been,
She here shows an individuality that
seems to have a perpetual freshness and
a striking variety in her way of intro-
ducing scenes and subjects. Her style
is tailol womanly touches, and vibrates
with deeper and stronger emotions than
that of almost any other American
author. In this book we find
a story of every-day college life?one of

those books which deal with human
nature, the same in all times and coun-
tries. It illustrates the aspirations and
thought fulness of healthy youth as it
matures to manhood, and abounds in
the kind of vitality and vivacity charac-
teristic of the life" of a man at college.
We have no more subtle analyst of men
and women than Mrs. Ward, and this is
very forcibly illustrated in her new
book, entitled Donald Marry.

»*»
One of Charles Scribners Pons' new

bookß, which sparkles, with Mr. Robert
Grant's pleasant wit and which reada
like an autobiography, bo pimple, fresh
and natural, with a vein of humor run-
ning through the narrative, is entitled.
The Opinions of a Philosopher. The
many readers who followed with pleas-
ure and interest the incidents of the
early married lifeof Fred and Josephine,
aa narrated in Mr. Grant's Reflections of
a Married Man, willwelcome eagerly the
present volume, which ia a continuation
of that amusing chronicle. Those who
remember how thoroughly and delight-
fully human the Reflections were, and
how irresistibly they appealed to the
reader's evmnathiee, have only to be
told that the Opinions of a Philosopher
poaaeaa the aame charm in even a higher
degree. The later life of Fred and Jo-
sephine is fullof interest, opening up a
new and varied field of experience that
abounds in incidente grave, tender and
laughable?all told in that delightfully
humorous style that Mr. Grant's ad-
mirers know bo well. Itis a charming
picture of married life, and forms a vol-
ume tbat stands worthily on the shelf
with the Reveries of a Bachelor and
Rudder Grange. He writeß with a rare
knowledge of women and her wave, and
his conception and achiever : Us are
alike successful.

One of the later revisions and new
editions brought out by the Houghton,
Mifflin company is the Novels and
Stories by Mra. A. D. T. Whitney, in a
new and attractive binding, and the
price reduced to $1.25 per volume. This
series includes Faith Gartney's Girl-
hood, The Gayworthys, A Summer in
Leslie Goldtbwaite'a Life, and We Girl?,
a Home Btory.- The great demand for
Mrs. Whitney's books haa suggested the
adviaability of remodeling some of
them and bringing them into better
form. Accordingly, it has been de-
cided to bring out all her stories in
somewhat smaller volumes aud at lower
price, which should give tbem a new
lease of popular favor. Very few stories
by American writers enjoy bo wide a
popularity as do Mrs. Whitney's and it
may safely be said that no stories are
more wholesome and more admirable
in tone and spirit than here.

Another book for the little men and
women of this season of the year hae
juet been ieaued by Messrs. Roberts
Brothers of Boston, Mass., the well
known publishers of Miss Louisa Al-
cotts' books. This new volume is en-
titledComic Tragedies, written by Jo
and Meg, two of the little women and
acted by the little women. The book
baa a foreword by Meg, portraits oi Jo
and Meg and a view oi the house in
which they lived. The volume is uni-
form with Miss Alcott's books. In the
good old times when littlewomen worked
and played together, the big garret waa
the scene of many dramatic revels.
After a long day of teaching, sewing and
helping mother, the greatest delight of
tbe glrla was to transform themselves
into knights and cavaliers of high de-
gree and ascend into a world oi fancy
and romance. Cinderella's godmother
waved her wand and .tha dismal room
became a fairyland. Flowers bloomed,
forests arose, music sounded and lovers
exchanged their vows by moonlight.
Nothing was too ambitious to attempt?
armor, gondolas, harps, towers and pal-
aces grew as if by magic, and wondortul
ecenes of valor and devotion
were enacted beiore admiring audiences,
Jo, of course, played the villains, ghosts,
bandits and disdainiul queens; for her
tragedy-loving soul delighted in the
lurid parts, and no drama was perfect in
herjeyes without a touch of the deiuonaic
or supernatural Meg loved the senti-
mental roles, the tender maiden with
the airy robes and llowing locks, who
made impossible sacrifices lor ideal lov-
ers, or the cavalier, singing solt seie-

naues and performing loity acts of gal-
lantry and prowess. Amy was the fairy
sprite, while IJeth enacted the page or
messenger when the scene required their
aid. irom the little library, still
extant, these plays have been selected
as fair examples oi the work oi these
children oi 10 and 17. With some slight
changes and omissions they remain ao
written more than 4U years ago by Meg
and Jo, so dear to the hearts of many
other little women, fhis hook will glad-
den the hearts of many Uttlu men and
vonien, in whose thoughts and lovo?,
dear Aunt Jo is embalmed.

S. C. Griggs it Co. have just issued a
new work, by Marshal Browo, entitled
Bulls and Blunders. It gives examples
of blunders in expression, drawn irom
many sources?from tne writings of dis-
tinguished essayists, historians and
novelists; from the speeches of states-
men in congress und parliament; irom
tho pulpit, the bar, the editorial chair;
and from the sayings of tho intelligent
and the stupid in nil ranks oi life. In
co far as the bulla are ridiculous a:id
laughable the mission of tho work is to
amuse; but in the preparation cf th'B
Volatile the author hud ivmind auother
object equally important, viz., to in-
»?»\u25a0,/\u25a0*. 'fn thia end lib Jiaa not only

given many blunders in thought and
language, which come largely from in-
rongruoua ideas and the lack of training
in clear expression, bnt be hae also told
ue where the mistake ia, its nature and
how it may be reditu d, Thia feature
of the work should make it a uaeful one
to the reader in the correction of hia
own every day errors in speaking and
writing, and in enabling him to get at
the senee of obscure and faulty con-
structions.

Messrs. Robert Bonner's Sona are all
the time extending tbeir publiahing
business into the trade in books. The
repeated demands for tbe reprinting of
auch atoriea as The Gunmaker of Mos-
cow formed the very natural induce-
ment to tbe Messrs. Bonner to keep tbe
business of satisfying the popular de-
mand for these productions in tbeir own
hands. The result is the Ledger Li-
brary, fast becoming bo popular, which
ia a new eet of good old novela origi-
nally published in the New York Led-
ger, all of which were very popular at
the time they were first published. They
are nicely bound and well printed, and
Include successes by such old favorites
aa Sylvanus Cobb, jr., Mre. E. I). E. N.
Bouthworth and Mra. Harriet Lewie,
who are all sure to find boete of new
readers. The last isaue oi thia popular
series ia A Skeleton in the Closet, by
Mrs. E. D. E. N. Sonthworth, author of
The Hidden Hand, Em, For Woman's
Love, etc. Thia iB a thoroughly inter-
esting book. It is a story of youth and
beauty in distress, in trial and vicissi-
tude by laud and by sea. It shows the
inherent courage, virtue and truth of
womanhood and how it triumphs even in
thia wicked world. Mra. Sonthworth ia a
charming story-teller. She has written
50 booke and every one of them is full
of delightful people whom it is a pleat-
ure to read about. She haa an inex-
haustible fund of humor, and ahe uuder-
standa the colored people aa only one
born in tbe south and living with them
all her daya can understand and love
them. Her books are just as popular
now aa they were 25 years ago, only there
are bo many competing novelties and
literary Beneationa, that the very beet
books must be forced on public atten-
tion by constant advertising of their
merits, the aame ac the latest issues of
the press. The book ia illustrated by
Harry C. Edwards.

All of the above books for sale by Tho Btoll &
Thayer Co., 139 South Spring street.

Books at the Fair.
I.net week we entertained yon with a

visit to the qnaint little monnetry of La
Kabida and its treasures ; thia week we
cross almost to the opposite side of the
fair grounds, to the women's building.
You cannot miaa it as it 1b bo near home,
viz., the California state building, being
directly north of it. South o! it ia the
horticultural palace. East oi it wooded
ialand and the lagoon. Weat of it the
wonderful Midway plaisance. In the
woman's building the moat prominent
feature ia the woman'a library, vrhicl
attracts many visiters. It ia intended
to make thi9 library a permanent one ;
to add to and complete it. aa far aa pos-
sible, aud to houee it in the woman's
memorial building, for which the board
of lady managers are now raisins fnnde.
The room in which the library is ex-
hibited ia the gilt of the woman of
the etnte of New York. It ia
about 60 feet long, 40 lent wide
and 20 feet high, and is finely decorated.
The wainscoting and furniture ia of
carved old English oak. Tne books,
some 7000 in number, aro arranged in
low caees around the walls of tha room.
In point of numbers New York state
leads with 2400 volumes, written by tbe
women of the atate, gathered largely
through the energy and industry ol tho
Wednesday Afternoon club. Pennsyl-
vania comes next with 400 aud New Jer-
sey with 350 volumes. The other states
are represented with collections ranging
from a hundred volumes down. Massa-
chusetts, though she may claim more
women writers than any other state, ia
represented with less than 100 volumes,
her committee having preferred quality
to quantity?hence ehe Is represented
with a very choice and interesting col-
lection. Foreign women nave made con-
tributionsof considerable value. Frauce,
for instance, having Bent about 800 vole,
all in exquisite bindings. Bohemia
aent 300, Sweden 130. Germany 300 and
Great Britain 500 volumes. Japan has
signified her intentiou of Bending a con-
tribution, but it has not yet been re-
ceived. An author card catalogue is in
preparation, from which it is intended
to print a classed catalogue with author
index, with an "information card" for
each author, giving full name, date and
place of birth, facts aa to education,
full maiden name and name and posi-
tion of husband, if married, and brief
descriptive details of lifeand work.

Women authors all over the world are
invited to Bend their works to the libra-
ry, and monographs and special papers
are specially desired. The library is iv
charge of Miss Edith E. Clarke, cata-
loguer of the Newberry library, from
which ehe has obtained temporary leave
of absence.

Next week we will talk of the chil-
dren's library and the Chautauqua ex-
hibit at the fair.

Book Chat.
Mr. Churton Collins is at work upon a

volume to be entitled 8opboc!eB and
Shakespeare; an Essay in Comparative
Criticism.

Mac.millan & Co. havo in preparation
an edition of Catullus in tbe original
Latin, with full page illustrations, tne
edition to ho limited to 100 copies.

Prof. Max Mailer, who has been -spending some months nt Athena and
Constantinople, ia now on his way to
Leipzig, whero he will celebrate the
jubilee of his doctor's degreo, conferred
npon him by tha University of Leipzig
on Septomber 1, 1843.

Alfred Percival Graves, the author of
some of the moat munical of modern
minor vereee, is about to edit a collec-
tion of Getns of liish Song, set to old
national aire, Mr. Graves's recently
published collection of Irish Songs and
Ballads has been so successful that he
proposes to ißsue another collection.

The Palestinian versionof a few verses
of Exodus has lately been found on v
Hebrew palimpsest in Egypt and ac-
quired by the Bodleian library. This
piece is a valuable addition to the frag-
ments already in the Bodleian library,
and just edited by the Rev. G. H.
Gwilliam, feilow of Hertford college,
Oxford.

Count Tolstoi has completed another
novel which he has called The Kingdom
of Ood Within Us. Mr. Steveni, the
Chronicle's St. Petersburg correspond-
ent, and author of Through Famine?
Stricken Russia, hue read the work in
roamiaetint. and bsvk that it ia a noa.

?donate defense of bis favorite doctrine,
Hesiet not Evil.

Holman Hunt's important volume on
the Pre-Raphaelite movement is nearly
ready for publication. Of all the men
concerned in this movement there ia
none left who could so well tell the
story.

Mr. Brice baa found time amidst his
multifarious duties aa Chancellor of the
Duchy of Lancaster and member of the
British cabinet, to do aome good work
on tbe second volume of the new and
revised edition of hia monumental book
on the American Commonwealth, Itia
expected that thia revised edition will
be issued before the end of tbe year.

Theodore Tilton'a new volume, to be
cent ont under a Paria imprint, ia en-
titled Tbe Chameleon's Dish, a Book of
Lyrics and Ballads, founded on the
Hopes and Illusions of Mankind. The
book consists of about thirty different
pieces, in various keya, grave and gay,
written during Mr. Tilton'a reaidence in
Paris, and now published for the first
time.

Tbe Longfellow homestead, on Con-
gress Btreet, in Portland, which was
Henry Wadaworth Longfellow's home
in hia ynntb, has been presented to the
Maine Historical society by the poet's
eieter, Mre. Ann Lonfellow Pierce. Mrs.
Pierce couples with the gift the condi-
tion that the two front rooms shall be
always preserved ac the "Longfellow
Memorial Rooma," and that within six
months after her death a suitable
library hall shall be begun. The en-
tire property ia valued at $25,000.

Antiquity of Grains.
Nearly all tho groins now in uso are of

unknown antiquity. Wheat was culti-
vated in all latitudes as far back in the
past as wo havo authentic knowledge.
Barley is thought to havo originated in
tho Caucasus, but it was known and
used everywhere in tho most ancient
times. Oats, like rye, were unknown in
ancient India and Egypt and among the
Hebrews. Tho Greeks aud Romans re-
ceived it from, the north ofJSnrope. Had
there been an early civilization on this
continent the wild oats found here and
there wonld probably have developed
into tho useful cereal now considered ab
solutely essential to tho proper nourish-
ment of horses. This continent is cred-
ited with having given Indian corn to
tho old world, but this useful cereal was
doubtless known iv India and China
many hundred years before the discov-
ery of America.

Cotton was used for making garments
in India at a date so remote that it can-
not even be guessed at. Tho fact is men-
tioned by Aristotle. The first seeds were
brought to this country in 1621. In 1666
tho culture is mentioned in tho records
of South Carolina. In 1736 the culture
was general along tho eastern coast of
Maryland, and in 1776 we heard of it as
far north as Cape May. Tho use of flax
for making clothing 13 nearly as ancient
as that of cotton and perhaps more so

#
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plants of soft aud flexible fiber having
been without doubt among the first veg-
etable productions of the ancient world
and their practical value discovered soon
after the invention of weaving.?San
Francisco Chronicle.

Dividing Cnllbrula.
State division is no new thinrt in Ameri-

ca. It ia not exact to say that all the
lands formerly held in tho West by the
old states formed an integral part of
these. But the lands held, fay by Con-
necticut and Virginia and Ohio, were so
after a fashion and were merged into
a great state. Besides this, however,
we have tho formation of Kentucky out
of Virginia, Tennessee out of North
Carolina, Marine out of Massachusetts,
Mississippi and Alabama out of Geor-
gia, Vermont out of New York and
West Virginia out of Virginia. In none
of these eases were the conditions more
diverse than those of our two great di-
visions in California. Tkero is no record
that any of these regret their now state-
l.ood, nor is there an intimation that
tbey desire or havo over desired to
mcrgo again into tho old state.

The desire for a local self government
ia southern California arises from no
jealousies, no actagonisuis to northern
California; and, least of all, to political
place hurt ing. Itis thoresult of econom-
ic and political necessities'. We need a
state government of our own. In fed-
eral affairs we have onr own separate
officers, courts, military department,
etc., just as Oregon has; we have our
own financial and industrial independ-
ence as much as Oregon has, and wo have
a new population quito as distinct fion.
that of northern California as is that of
the state of Washington.- Californian.

Rubinstoln and the Deadhead.

Those whose mission in lifeit is to en-
tertain the public aro always pestered
by friends and acquaintances for free
seats at their outertaininents. There
probably never was a singer or an actor
or a pianist who was not bored nearly to
death by these people, many of whom
had not tho slightest claim to ask tho
courtesy they demanded.

Apianist who was pre-eminently sue
cessful In his day, and that day waa not
far bagk either, was Rubinstein, who
traveled nearly tho whole world over de-
lighting people with his genius. He,
liko all others, was very much annoyed
by requests f*r complimentary tickets,
but most of tho timo ho maintained his
composure, even though justlyirritated.
Itis told of him that just before ono of
his rcoitajs in London ho was accosted
by an old lady in tho entrance hall and
thus addressed:

"Oh, Mr. Rubinstein, Inm so glad to
boo you! I havo tried in vain to pur-
chaso v ticket. Havo you a seat you
could let mo have?"

"Madam," said the great pianist,
"there is but ono seat at my disposal,
and that you are welcome to ifyou think
fit to take it."

"Oh, yes, and a thousand thanks!
Where is it?" waa tho excited reply.

"Attho piano," smilingly replied Ru-
binstein.?Harper's Young People.

Bank Notes.
A new principle- has been suggested in

tho manufacture of bank notes, If a
sheet of paper bn plunged intoa mixture
of various coloring matters, each color
willpenetrate into the fiber with a dif-
ferent degree of speed, each brand hav-
ing a distinct color. Itwould be impos-
sible to imitato theso effects without an
exact knowierlge of how tho mixture of
colors was made. If a drop of tho mix-
tnroof colors he allowed tofall on a sheet
of paper, a number ofrings, each having
a determined size nm\ shade, will be de-
veloped, and thus imitation will bo ren-
dered even more difficult.? New York

GENERAL WASHINGTON NOTES.
The Democrats Will Stick to

Their Promises.

The Republican Legislators Attempt-
ing; Intimidation Tactics.

Attorney General Olney's Statement
About the Geary Act?Jerry Simp-

Son Refuses to Uebate With
"Cyclone Jim" Marshall.

Regular Correspondence to the Herald.]

Washington, D. C, Sept. 15,1893.
It aeema difficultfor the Repubiicana

to understand that the Democrats in
congress intend to redeem the promises
made in the Chicago platform. They
actually seemed to think that it was
possible to cajole the Democrats into let-
ting tbe McKinley tarifflaw, which was
denounced from every Democrat stump
and in the colums of every Democratic
newspaper in the land, remain on the
statute books, for awhile any way. And
their mistake in tbe tariff business,
which is now very plain to them, taught
them nothing. They are now engaged
in tbe useless bnslneeß of trying to
frighten the Democrats ont of the no-
tion of repealing the federal election
laws, laws which made the notorious
John I. Davenport a possibility, and
which in the hands of an unscrupulous
administration have in the past (and
may in the future, if allowed to stand)
Burrounded the voting pieces of Amer-
ican citizens with bayonets in the banda
of Boldiera.

The number of Democrats who can
be frightened by Republican twaddle is
small, and, as Representative MaMillin
eaid early in the eeaaion, "let those
Democrats who feel timid about carry-
ing out the Chicago platform go to the
rear; there will be enongh in front to
do the fighting." The Tucker bill for
the repeal of all laws providing for fed-
eral supervision of elections haa been
reported to the houae and will be given
the right of way until passed. How
long it will take to pass it depends
largely upon circumstances. The Dem-
ocrats are perfectly willing that it shall
he fully debated, and no attempt willbe
made to force a vote until legitimate
debate haa been exhausted, but no fili-
bustering will be allowed.

Everything indicates that the debate
on the Voorheea repeal bill ia drawing
near its end in the senate and that the
long contest of personal endurance by
means of a continnona session of the
senate with a quorum always preeent or
within call will soon begin. Another
attempt, in fact several of them were
made this week to get President Cleve-
land's consent to some «ort of a compro-
mise that would secure an immediate
vote and avoid the hard (eelings be-
tween senators which alvvavs followpro-
longed sessions, but Mr. Cleveland waa
inflexible. A number of the Democratic
senators who will vote for the Voorheea
bill are personally willing to agree to a
compromise that would in come shape
recognize silver, but having promised
Mr. Cleveland that they would vole for
unconditional repeal they do not feel at
liberty to do co without hia consent.

'Ihe house committee on foreign
affctrs will repoit a bill providing a sub-
stitute for the much dircussed Getry
nnti-Chinese law, The bill introduced
by Representative Everett, of Massa-
chusetts, ia now being considered W Ehe
committee and will probably favor-
ably roported, with Blight modifications
euggested by Representative Oonry of
California. So many sensation?.! state-
ments have recently been made con-
cerning the intentions of .the adminis-
tration that Attorney-General Olney
gave ont an official statement this'week
that the Geary law would not be en-
forced until Congress acta, and that the
government dees not acquiesce in the
interpretation given the law by Judge
Rose in bis recent decision, as to the
right of private citizens to begin pro-
ceedings against the Chinese and call
upon the government to provide for
their deportation.

No one can call at tho White House
without becoming aware of the satisfac-
tion that iB felt from tho president down
to the humblest employee oyer the good
fortune that has followed Mre. Cleveland
and her baby girl. Congratulations are
stillpouring iv by mail from all sections
of the country and from all classes of
people.

Jerry Simpson's refusal to engage in a
joint debate with Congressman Marshall
("Cyclone Jim") of Virginia, when they
were both speaking at tbe same Virginia
town the other day, has been the cause
of Jerry's getting a lot of chaffing from
his colleagues in the house. Jerry cornea
from a cyclone country, and he Knows
the danger to be expected from tbem,
and wisely declines to knowingly put
himself in the path of one.

The tariff hearings before the house
ways and means committee have at
times beeu quite interesting this week,
and eeveral manufacturer*' agents, who
found themselvesconfounded when they
presented the stock protection argu-
ments, went away thoroughly convinced
that the Democrats on that committee
are much better posted on the practical
workings of tbe preeent tariffthan the
newspapers generally have given them
credit for being. Tom Reed continues
to play the roje of clown.

LIST OF PATENTS

Granted to Pacific state inventors this
week. Eedorted by C. A. Snow & Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign pat-
ents, opposite United States patent
office, Washington, D. C.:

F. A. Anthony, Livormore, Cal.,Btore-
ehelving. M. P. Bobs, San Francisco,
Cal., Amalgamating pan. F. E. Caton
and F. B. VVarring, San Jose, Cal.,
sprinkler. Charles H. Fox, Delano,
Cal., refrigerator. .1. H.Griewold, Oak-
land, Cal., sash-holder. H. Hsnetein,
Ban Francisco, Cal., illuminating-tilo
construction. P. H. Jackson, San
Francisco, Cal., metallic tie to
resist progressive strains. C. Mathe-
son, Eureka, Cal., self-tripping pulloy-
block. J. I. C. Nelson, Cedar Home,
Wash., sole and heel plate. W. G.
lU»d, Colusa, Cal., almond hulling and
shelling machine. F. A. Stevens, Sac-
ramento, Cal., locomotive headlight
cover. S. T. Stuver, Puyallnp, Waßh.,
window shade supporter. F. W. Swi-
gart, Arroyo Grande, Cel., protective
buckie.
World's Fair Columbian Edition Illus-

trated Heiald.
This beautiful publication, printed on

the finest book paper, is no* on sale by
all the newsdealers and at the Herai.u
business office. It contains 4S pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. As a publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price 15 cents in
wrappers.

LETTER BAG.
[The tlertALD uno>r this heading- prints com-

munications, but does not assume respond
bllltylor the sentiments expressed.)

A Bit of History.
Editors Herald: On May 17th, 1778,

the philosopher, patriot and philan-
thropist, Benjamin Franklin, exeented
his last willand testament, to which ia
appended a codicil. From that codicil
I make a few extracts:

"I have considered that among arti-
sans, good apprentices are most likely
to make good citizens; and having my-
self been bred to a mannalart, printing,
in my native town, Boston, and after-
ward assisted to set np my business in
Philadelphia by kind loans of money
from two friends there, which was the
foundation of my fortune and of all the
utility in life that may be ascribed to
me, Iwish to be useful even after my
death, if possible, in advancing other
young men that may be serviceable to
their country in both these town*. . .
To this end Igive 1000 pounds sterling
to each of eald towns in trust. . .
The said sum of 1000 pounds sterling, if
accepted by the inhabitants of the town
of Boston, ahall be managed under tbe
direction of the selectmen, united with
the ministers of the oldest Episco-
palian, Congregational and Presbyterian
churches in that town, who are to let
the aame out upon Interest at 5 per cent
per annum to such young married artifi-
cers under the age of 26 years aa have
served an apprenticeship in said (own,
of good moral character, no loan to ex-
ceed GO pounda sterling to any one per-
son, nor to be leas than 15 pounds ster-
ling. The interest and one-tenth of tbe
principal of such loan to be paid an-
nually. Aud it is to be presumed that
there will always be fonnd in
Boston virtuous and benevolent
citizens williug to bestow a part
of tbeir time in doing good to the rising
generation, by superintending and man-
aging thia institution gratia . . If
this plan is executed and aucceeda, aa
projected for 100 years, the sum wilt
then be 131,000 pounda, of which I
would have the managers of the dona-
tion to the town of Boston then lay out,
at tbeir discretion, 100,000 pounda in
public worka, which may be judged of
moat general utility to the inhabitants;
such aa fortifications, bridgee, acque-
ducts, public bunding?, baths, pave-
ments or whatever may make living
in the town more convenient to its
people, and render it more agreeable to
strangers resorting thither for health or
a temporary residence. The remaining
£31,000 Would b-vo continued to be held
at interest in the name manner."

Since that willwas written four or five
generations of artieana have enjoyed the
benefaction of the great philosopher
and Boston has furnished "tirtuous and
benevolent citizens" to superintend the
fund which haa gradually accumulated,
and tbia month $27,000 will be set aside
to the Halfon street school and alao
$75,000 will be used to pre-
serve the grand old shade treeß of
Boston, planting new trees along the
atreet9 and establishing a nursery in
which trees and plants may be propa-
gated (or shade. The cty of Philadel-
phia is under equal if not greater obli-
gations to Franklin. This generation
ones to his inventive genius many of
tbe comforts and conveniences of life;
and our national independence waa se-
cured because the pen of Jefferson and
the sword of Washington were assisted
if not directed by tbe brain of Franklin.

R-nEitT J. Adcock.
What is Constatency?

"That which In mean men we entitle?patience,
Ia pale, told CiWapJice in noble breasts!"

?[ shakwsiieare.
Editors Herald: At tbe recent cele-

bration in Washington, D, 0., Grover
Cleveland delivered himself of the fol-
lowing peroration:

"If the lawmakers ever forget their
duty of broad and disinterested patriot-
ism and legislate in prejudice and pas-
sion, or in behalf of sectional aud Relflsh
interests, the time when tbe corner
stone of our capitol was laid and the
circumstances surrounding it will not bo
worth commemorating."

Grover CUveland'a life-long official
career haa been in behalf of sectional
and selfish interests. With tbe most
brazen effrontery, in the face of themoet
unutterable money famine, he and hie
cohorts have colluded to destroy one-
half of our money metal, in order to
force the government to issue more
bonds to purchase gold, and thereby
perpetuate our present banking system.
Thia gigantic conspiracy on tbe
part o!"Wall street's idol" haa
no parallel in human history.
After fathering the present financial
cataclyem which has bankrupted mil-
lions of people and driven thousands of
patriotic citizens to vagabondage and
suicide, bow can he stand up and apeak
in thia manner? Think of it! this dia-
bolical act on the part of Cleveland and
hia "lick-epittle time-eervera" has coat
thia country nearly twenty billion dol-
lars in the shrinkage of values. What
kind of patience ie it that would sub-
mit to such an enormity aa thia ? Have
tbe people vacated their domea ofreaacn ?
Surely our gluttonous czar and iiie pi-
ratical crew must think, ac Buskin raid,
that the American people "are a fallen
race, fit only to havo dividends gotten
out of and be damned." With the aus-
terity and punctiliousness of a crowned
despot, he ordered an extra session of
congress to be called to destroy millions
of dollara worth of private property in
order to enrich the pampered end un-
crowned monarcha of goldbug plutoc-
racy. What are the people going to
do about it? Will they forever
enbmit like sheep to be shorn in thia
cold, ruthleea mauner cf nearly all their
belonginga? To what extent doea pa-
tience cease to be a virtue under these
trying conditions? Ambrose Bierce in
a very poetical manner answers thia
queslion. He says: "The empty stom-
ach is a bad citizen. The aons of fam-
ine will rise?the hungry, the ignorant,
the vicious and the visionary?God pity
them, they muat be shot!" Like the
"bees murdered for their pains," "the
end justifies the means."

Property wrung from the the agonized
throes of industry "muat be protected I"
The bullet, the bayonet and Gatlinggun
are always ready to do valiant service for
our plutocratic buccaneers. Trenchant-
tongued Borpents of the "subsidized
press are busy now hissing the caustic
venom on an already outraged people,
and seem to gloat over their ineffable
spoliation and ruin. Will the patience
of the American people permit Grover
Cleveland's "game of bluff" to win any
further after he has so audacioualy
"shown his hand ?" Surely not, if they
are compos mentis.

J. R. Armstrong.

Buctclon's Arntoa Salve.
The beat salve in tho world for cats, bruises,

sores, til ers, salt rneum, fever sores, tetter,
chopped lnuds, chilblains, corns and all skin
(muttons, and positively euros piles or no psy
required, it Is guarauieed_ to give perfect sat- i
Isiautluu 01 mousy imuiiueu. rxico 2a cents
per box. Ko. B»h> by 0. If. delnzemau, 222
n. Main »t.

What folly 1 Tobe without Beecham's Pllla
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WONDERFUL CURES
BY

DR. WONG,
713 SOUTH MAIN ST. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

"Bkl'lful cure increases longevity to the "Ingeuioaaly locating diseases through eh
world." poise and excellent remedies are great blessIngs to the world."

Fonr years ago my danghter, Verglnla Bell, was treated by Dr. Wong for what pbydclans
called hip disease, and hid pronounced Incurable after treating her lor eight, years, nr. W.oug'a
diagnosis was that ahe was afflicted wlthouoot the thirteen forms of cancer, rlls rnedlciue
effected a permanent cure In seven months time. Two Teats ago my grandson oecame blind la
one eye. Dr. Wong restored his Bight In three weeks'time. a. LABBWALL,

Savannah, Oal.
Afterl had been treated eleven years, by six different doctors, for consumption, and ther

had stated that I conldn't live two months, 1 took Dr. Wong's medicine and waa cured In seven
months. Ienjoy excellent health, and weigh 170 pounds. Mlta A. M. Av'l' LA,

1012 Brooklln aye., Los Angeles, Oal
PRIVATE. NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISIASE3 OF MEN ouickly cared without the use

of poisons
4000 cures. Ten years In Los Angeles,

DR. WONG, 713 South Main St., Los Angeles.

ItI^stm9k MANHOMBESTOftEu
RSeS J JfsMr wP tallzcr cures all nervousness ordiseasesof the Kenorativo organs,
Hi?W ?TsP £3s fit surhiis: lvosct Ulnnliond, Meepl«"»<Muos», 'l ireil fiTi-
H\t\ , \ ) \'s " \T lnx. I'alnn in the Jluck, llohilily,l'iii>pl<>N,Houd-
\u25a0v. IAAi V, tmml nche.Srralnnl WcaksicHn, XijrutlyKmismnns, Impe-
ril v tency, Despondency, Varicocele, Prematarenesav SUi«l Cosmtipntlon. Cures where all else tails. Tho doctor
\u25a0 has (Uncovered the actlvo principle on lvhich tho vitalityof tho

BEFORE AND AFTER sexual apparatus is dependent.
Tho reason whysufferers are not cured liy physicians and medicines lr, heo.-uiso over 80 per cent

are troubled with i*r?.tnilil», for which Cri'lM'-NK Ih tlioonlyknown remedy to euro the c6ni>
plaint without an operation Awritten llanrantre to refund (tie money It a permanentourc Is
no' eflVcied hv the use of six boxes. 41.00 a box, six for S'l.oo. Kend for caeati'aratta tustluiuuiais.
Address DAVOL 3ZKDI4INK CO., I. O. Box £070, San FranclaOOi Cal ior tial^bv

C. H. HANCE, Agent. 177 and 179 K. Spring St., Loa Angeles, Cal.

LOS ANQELE9

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE,
2

Old Re i»bio Specialists In tho Treatment of
Thrust and Lung Troub es, 0 tairb, Astli
ma, Bronchitis, Cnronie m d
Speelal Diseases of Men nil1 Worn n. We
h*vo had seals ol *«r.erioqce lvthe ueai-
ment of

YOU N Q MEN
who suffer from the effects of youthful f
or indiscretions, or are trouble! srt'h woik-
ness, nervous debility, loss of iaemory, de-
spondency, aversion to sooloty, impediments
to marriage, kidney troubles, or any dts »ases
of tbe geoito-wrluary organs, can here find a
safe and speedy cure. Charges reasonable,
especla Iv to the poor.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There arc many trouobu ivtth 100 frequent

evacuations ot the bladder, of en ace >mpanled
by slight smarting or burning sensation, and a
general weakening of the system. On exam
iuing the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will
oftet, be found, and of a tbin, milky or a dark,
torpid appearance.

Consultation free. Patients out of tbe city
treated bymail or express ou receipt of $5 to
pay for medicine. Cat! or w Ita and describe
symptom*. Ofttce hours 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
7 to 8 p.m. 0-14 ly

Tbe Celebrated mm 6nr»,
*r£?"APHRODITINE" SSSES

>\u25a0?""""\u25a0>. Is BOLIJ O.V A
fiyIPQV POSITIVE
fff.£> jA CUARANTEe. BSR W

JJT to euro any form fZj ft*4 jz/ ofnervous disease ifor any uijordero.f

/-^A
tho generative or-

\u25a0tW\£*£J& gansofeithcrsex, /<©''*i
whether arising*/ 'J%s%kr'**»,\ fromthocxco.'.slve'''

BtfOitf- nseol r'Mmulnnts, AFTEP
Tobacco or Opium, or t'irough youthfulIndiMf
tlon, over Indulgence, Ac., such aa Loss of Br»n>
Power, Wakefnines?, Bearing down Pains in tbt
back.SemlDalWeaknoss.Hj-Rtarla. Nervous Prot
tratloo, Nocturnal Emissions, LeucorrhcDa, Dl*
tiness, Weak Memory, Loss ot Power and Impc
tency, which ifneglected often lead to premanirs
old apo and Insanity. Price 11.00 a box, 5boxes
for $5.00. Bent by mall on receipt of price*

A WRITTKNi OUAKAstfEB Is given tf
very f.1.00 order received, torefund the monej 1a Permanent cure Is cot effected. We havt
thousamlßOr testimonials from old and young
?nf both cam, who have been permanentlr cur>*
iyr.lieuieof Aphrodltine. circular iree. Addre*

T»3,r APHRO AnFOtCIME CO
Sold by n. M. SALR A BON, Drnggtsts, 220

S. Spring st., j.oiAngelea, Cal.

MRS. F. E. PHILLIPS'

Ladies Toilet Parlors
>*3S>r'ffesliSrrs¥ A complete line of

OPKN -»VUNIXGS

Mrs. Phillips has juit returned from tin
Bast with a conptete lina of goods. Latu.s
style ot hair dressing.

Rooms 31 and 32 Wilson Block,
CORNEk SPRING AND KlBSr ST.-i.

Take elevator at tne entrance., 8-27 sun tucs

?MOOOOOOMO
j!World-wide, I

3& means world-tried. Z
2The high reputation A
? and enormous sale of W

(\u25a0J&) Pills
(Tasteless)

0reflect the wisdom of ®

§two generations. w
35 cents a box, f^y

The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

CHOIC c DESIGNS. BIST GOODS.
112 pc. Semi-Porcelain

Dinner Service, 810.50
ALL GOODS EQUALLY LOW.

STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO.,
417 S. SPRING B*. 7-28 8m

DR. WONG HIM, who has practiced mall-
cine in Los Angelea for 18 years, aud

whose office Is at 03!) Upper Main atre t, will
treat by medicines alt di.eases of worn, n, men
aud children. Tho doctor claims that he has
remedies which aro superior to all others as a
specific for troubles of women and men. A
trial alone will conrinco the sick that Dr.Wong Htin's remedies nre more ettlcaolou* than
can be prescribed. Dr. Wonc 111 in IsitCulnoso
physician of prominence and a geu lematt of e-sponsibnlty. Hljreputation Is more [ban >«?.!
CM'ablttihed, and al, persons needing his-err-
ices ran rely upon hia said aud ability. A M 0
Is guar-iiileed In ev.iry oa*e in wulch a recov-
ery Is possible, herb 'medicine, for sale.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

63'J Upper Mala St., Los Ang. les, CaL
Los A nobles, Cel., June 17, 1803.

To nts Pcbmc: I havo been sufftrlng witb
plies liiiktdue trouble for over five soar..,
and havo ir.- d.several remedies, tmt all fad -d
to relieve mo. a abort time since I triei Or,
Wong 11 lm. ti:I0 streot, and I am
now well und al roup, and consider hlin a first-
class doctor. Yoarj truly,

W. 11. HILLYER,
233 S. 11111 at., Los Angeie., Cat

Los anucucs. June 0 I-'0 :.
To THK Prni.t": for over five rears Ihay*>

been troubled with nervous s ck-hendacho ,md
liver complaint I didn't seem to flndauy he.p
from the many doctors and modlolne» that I
tried until I tried Dr. Wong Him, 639 Upper
Main street,. lam now well. Yours truly,

MliS M. U. BROOK,
48 Hinton avo.. Los Augob a. Cat.

Duck Shooting

BEAIUALLEY
The finest duck and «Jy<?r nttootliis In 80 Hta-

ern «;nlllurnlH. Bos%*. bllnits tiun biuk b >xe-i
fr«B for fl[u«4M of t.i- note. -1 -? \u25a0 \u25a0 . .1 ii

int. Deer In icl tn \u25a0 within oue
anioof hotel. I.i-tt rsua*on 5-50.1 vv-r«
killed by ,:n of Vas bacul 1 x llt'x moil U\u25a0 of
uctobe: t>n<l Novemb'-r.
inr."

, \u25a0 Imve« :<c\r Lt Ch:i.rl«.!! Hott.l rvery
Ht 5 a.ia

'i ne fiiuw trout fi-hln? la tbe ati'.n.
Hoara n l iod<tug $10 pe<: w.-ei. 1. ".ul-

Irlpiicet ip7
Kof fuh pnrtlculars luquiro »t 2r >7 ith

BroadwMy, 1,01 Ango o-*, au<l Sew Pi. Jharlea
iiott-1. ,*mi Bernar-jluo.

Atamuuitiou ofall kindh for nt ho.el.
Con7«y*tioi froc t > guent-t to *u*l fri* it 1 unt-

LU around-*. U A KNlutlT,
d 7 4ru I* op-ttft »?\u25a0

TO THE MtTOETUNAIJB.

of

0/Hoxi .1

Weakness, Impoteucy'end Loai MMiihood (»ep.
mmt-ntly cured The sick '.iili-ulchcnlA
not fail 10 call upon him. Tho Do lor has tra*<
el«d extensively InKurops aad tuspe' ted the*,
onghly tht various hospitals then., e-'otMinlng
a gi eat deal of valuable information, wnlch be Us
competent to impart to thoaeln need nf lis ser-
vices. The Doctor cures where otlie s f.IL

D-i. GI3BON will mako nocbarga
unless ha ? fleets a cure. Per ons at a distauee
i.i'HED AT lIOMK. Ail couimutiieiiilona
uirlctly confidential. All letters answ -ro* la
Slain envelopes. Call or write. A'dross
* DR. J. «?. QIHB iv.

Bob 1037, - an Franulrco, UaL
ii.wtien I/O* Aatelea Ucanu. IS-17 I*_

RAMONA COITEIf
I.OL ANOBLE3 COUNTY, CAL.

A branch of the Convent of Our Lsdy of '.he
Sacred Heart, Oakland, Cal,

This institution, couduoied brtho Sisters of
the Holy Namis, oocuulus one of the mo.t pic-
turesque sites in the Sin Gabriel Valley. It lias
featuits of exoelleuco th.it sp'".Ully rjj.iui-

mend it to publld puronaaa Too o.iisj of
study embraces the various branches of » solid,
nsciul aud ornsmental education. Tor nsrllc-
ularsapply to the LAO 'i SJI'riKDK.

Conveyances will tako visitors from Sliorb
station to Convent on Thursdays and aaur-
davs, on arrival of 2:40 p. ra. tralu fmai Los
Angeles. 8 2 lm

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
OOPPER-PIATK PRINTING,

WSDLINO INVITITinvoE'er.
VIdITING CARDS, ETO.

211 New High Street, Fulton Rlock.
Near Franklin street, ground floor. Tel. 417.


